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WAT AS A GIUIi SAW IT
Graphic Tictiire or OiamlicrNlmr

During tlio Im anions ot Icc am
KweH Into Pennsylvania
Editor National Tribune

In 1SC1 OUT Abe went to Washington
Tn 1SG2 Old Abe clothed his boys in

t blue
Tn 1803 Old Abe set the negros free
In dSG4 Old Abe was the peoples choice

again
In 1SU5 the Nation mourned Old Abe

was dead
This doggerel has long been used to

fix the dates o some of the most im-

portant
¬

events of the civil war and
afterallthese years those events nre
btiil fresrip my memory and I want to
tell jwiory of those net

days
In tire Spring of 1SC0 I was a young

girl still in my teens 1 was living
titiiitlywlth myparcnts on a farm near
jDes Jloines Iowa when suddenly the
monotony of a country life was broken
jup in such a manner as to make a won
derful change in my life

sA war cloud- - began to darken the
horizon of our peaceful land Disco-

ntent
¬

and talk of secession and open re- -

V

h

REBEL ENTERING CHAMBERSBURG

t hellion to our Government was heard
About this time our home life was
stirred by a visit from an aunt and her
young daughter from far away Penn-

sylvania
¬

When they returned I ac- -
cornpanled It was planned that

Jl should live with them in their home
land by attending a young ladles semi
i nary complete my education a
riourney over plains and rivers mourt
i tains and valleys 1 was duly entered as

4iupil rn Jlosedale Seminary at Cham
i Tjersburg Pa

The war cloud had grown darker and
deeper the lightning began to flash and

rthe thunders to roll Our Nation was
engaged in actual warfare father

i against son brother against brother
ptrying to solve the black and white
w problem that confronted them Our

beautiful Cumberland Valley being in
the southern part of Pennsylvania near
the Maryland line became the border- -

j land between the two factions and we
i oon learned what it meant to live in
ia war troubled country
y Rumors would spread that the rebels
Jwere coming into our State and the

Governor would send militiamen to pro- -
3 tect the borders So hastily were they
jj sometimes sent that no provision could
i be made for feeding them and on their
j arrival at Chambersburg the Court
j House bell would be rung to notify the
i citizens who would bo requested to

bring bread collee meat etc to the
jjubllc square called the Diamond to
feed a hundred or two of hungry men
Then everything would grow quiet again
and the troops would be recalled

Many times the militia would hardly
get but of sight when a body of rebel
cavalry would make a dash across the
Potomac River and raid our valley
capturing horses darkies clothing and
everything they needed for their army

MT concluded they also took some things
that were not greatly needed by the
soldiers I saw more than one soldier
on horseback with a variety of hoop- -
flklrts which were then In vogue over
Ws head and a bundle of baby shoe3
over his armr When the rebels entered our town
The Court House bell would be rung
again and this time the citizens were
ordered to bring provisions to the Dia-
mond

¬

for men and horses under penal-
ty

¬

of having them enter houses and
stables to help themselves We thus

I had to feed our enemies as well as our
l owni men When the enemy had gone
I again all would be quiet for a few

weeks Thus the time passed our town
alternately filled with the blue and the
gray and our minds with hopes and
fears and I found- - little time or Jn- -
cllnation to settle down to school work

y A hospital was fitted up and Its first
V occupant was a wounded Union soldier
f Ho was made a hero of by all the young
I ladles of our town They vied with
e each other In taking him delicacies and
i jiuwera anu v muny utters were maue
I that t

TiflifAlf nr rrn rf tVi t P ClOCKjiiun i tvw u - utility C
would have to adopt some fathers and

But upon learning that our hero was
C only a straggler and had been robbing a
it hen had been shot by the
p Irate owner he was left to the tender

roercies of the hospital nurses
Another incident I well remembera

Mas about a young Captain one of the
xnllitla who resplendent in his new blue
uniform suited to his blonde beau- -
ty accompanied mc to church one Sun

fc morning As the service
r lie became so sleepy that after nodding
O fantastically awhile he settled down

a good sound and snored so loud
i ly that I was obliged to him with

both hands to awaken him My face
J burns yet at the recollection of the
- omused congregation
c Later In June 1SG3 came the Inva- -

1nn nf TnnQrlvnnln ui lipn flnn Tja In- wv u
Ills grand effort to retrieve the waning
power of the Confederacy brought his
army into our valley and passed thru
Chambersburg only to meet-- defeat at
Gettysburg 20 miles southeast of us

AH sorts of rumors preceded their
coming It was said that it would not
be safe Jor young girls to remain In
town after the arrival of the rebelarmy so uncle and aunt sent my cousin
and me out Into the country for safety

We joined the skcdaddlers as they
were called and after all these years
the memory of that ride stands out
boldly in my mind We were in a
spring wagon with a small trunk to
Jhold our belonging My cousin had a
little black dog Tip she wanted tol
smuggle along without her fathers
knowledge We vainly tried to keep

covered with our dresses but he

would stick his head out and bark And
not much wonder The road was filled
with men women and children carrying
nil sorts of bundles and horses wagons
carts and carriages in tho grotesque

We Mifuly reached the farmhouse to
which we had been directed but re ¬

mained only one night and In tho
morning walked back four miles into
town followed by Tip to bo met by a
not too cordial reception by Unele and
Aunt who had gone to so much trou-
ble

¬

to send us away
We had scarcely i cached home when

the advance guard of the army
encircled the town and we were prison-
ers

¬

for threo weeks The railroads
were torn up telegraph poles cut down
all communication with the North
stopped and daily papers from liich- -
mond contained all tho news we re
ceived

Day after day tho tired and ragged
rebel army marched thru our street
thousands and thousands of men with
their baggage wagons artillery and In- -

I

II

it

terminable belongings It is just w t it AVIthlu two minutes
that our fears ofnsults had been

groundless I heard one insulting
word from any of the soldiers Some¬

times as they passed our door with
doited hats they would ay as we stood

THE CAVALRY

them

After

progressed

pioicsion

watching them How are you Jane
Susan Rachel as the fancy struck
them Were the union now How
do you like us Weve come to stay
Poor fellows many of had indeed
come to stay

Their were flying bands play
ing and we listened to The Bonny
Blue Flag Dixie and other Southern
melodies as they marched along

The men of our town were not so
fortunate the ladles They were
often saluted by a rebel soldier with
Lets trade partner and were obliged

to give up a good hat shoes and even
hose and receive In return some very
dilapidated articles of the same kind
or return home bareheaded and bare
foot Otherwise the citizens were not
molested

Then came the battle of Gettysburg
in July with its three days of anxiety
and suspense We could hear the can-
nonading

¬

plainly and after victory for
the North was assured our hands were
full taking care of the wounded blue
and the gray alike They were brought
to us from the battlefield and school
houses halls and churches were turned
into hospitals and then we had our
really truly heroes to minister to

Patient and uncomplaining were the
suffering men Day after day the young
lives went out and a soldiers funeral
with muffled drum and reversed arms
was a familiar sight on our streets
Then others would survive with per-
haps

¬

a leg an arm gone and be thus
maimed for life Friend3 of the soldier
hoys would arrive from homes
hunting a loved one of whom they often
could find no trace

Not among the list of prisoners
Not among the honored dead

Not among the names of wounded- -

Missing was all the message said

If to day you visit the National Ceme-
tery

¬

at Gettysburg the long rows of
graves marked unknown will tell the
story and account for the many sad
home circles thruout our land

On July 30 1864 Chambersburg was
again raided by a band of rebel cavalry
This time when they left the town was
in ashes Upon their arrival they made
this outrageous demand for supplies
and money I copy from an old scrap
book

Requisition
Made upon the people of Chambers

burg Pa by direction of LleuL Gcn R
S Ewell I require the following arti
cles 5000 suits of clothing Includinjf- -
nats boots and shoes 100 good saddles
100 good bridles 5000 bushels grain
corn or oats 10000 pounds sole leath
er 10000 pounds horseshoes 400
pounds horseshoe nails also the use of
printing office and two printers to re-
port

¬

at once All articles except grain
to be delivered at the Public Square atn ti - jto write letters home for him liel vrK -- ay ana tne grain uy

roost and

Just

day

Into
sleep

shake

JTJpi

itel

never

them

flags

their

Then came the second order
Headquarters Second Army Corps

Chambersburg Pa July 30 18G4
To the Authorities of Chambersburg

Pa
By order of Lleut Gen Ewell the

citizens must furnish the following ar-
ticles

¬

10000 pounds harness leather
50 boxes tin 2000 pounds picket rope
1000 currycombs and brushes all the
shot and powder In town all the neats
foot oil lead and tin 50000 pounds
bread 100 sacks salt 30 barrels mo ¬

lasses 500 barrels flour 25 barrels
beans 25 barrels dried fruit 25 barrels
sauerkraut 25 barrels potatoes 11000
pounds coffee 10000 pounds sugar
100000 pounds hardtack

Gen McCausland Commanding
In addition to all this 200000 in

gold tribute money was demanded The
people were utterly unable to comply
with the requests so the order wa giv¬
en to flro the town and soldiers entered
the houses my uncles among the num-
ber

¬

with lighted torches and set Are
to curtains beds etc

The affrighted citizens hastily gath ¬

ering up a few valuables and talcing
their little children fled to the ceme-
tery

¬

which overlooked the town and
there spent the night watching the
smoldering Tuln3 of their homes

Nothing remained of the stately stone
building green campus and bhady trees
of beautiful Roscdale Seminary but a
few blackened --walls and shriveled
branches and thus my school days
ended

Traveling 11 miles by carriage along
the torn up railroad tracks at Shlp
pensburg I boarded the cars and re-

turned
¬

to my Western home just in
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time to bid farewell to my only brother
a lad of 1C wholiud enlisted in the iast
call to service 2Cow that realized
more fully the horrors of the battlefield
my mind was filled with fears and cruel
fancies until he --was mustered out again
and the war was over Mrs Jennie
Love Denver Colo

DEFENDING THE BLOCKHOUSE

An Ex Confederate Gives JUs Memories
of tho JPlgliu

Not knowing the nddress of a corre-
spondent

¬

writing in The National Trib-
une

¬

Capt W M Ives sends us the fol ¬

lowing in reference to the blockhouse
light at lluzzard Iloost

Win Tyson
Dear Sir I read your article In The

National Tiibune and am glad you are
in tho lund of the living 1 was

and Acting Adjutant of
the 1st uurt 4th Kin Oct 13 18G4 We
had about 05 effectives We were in
advance As wo came near the rail-
road

¬

1 saw ti company coming from
Dalton to reinforce the blockhouse
Eleven of theo ran north onto tho
mountain Mitj lnsh followed with
sis men and captured them A few of
Hie ciimaii ctosed us and reached
the blockhouse The others turned buck
towards Dalton and were lost to our
bight by the lillU between us AVo
waded the creek and took position to
the east of the blockhouse

About 115 Oen W Tiato Rent
0Ut Cheeney his Adjutant General
with a Has of truoe which was Hreil on
and his bay mare which he was lead
ing was killed This was about 120
arris directly faouth ot where I stood

Later another Hag1 of truce was sent
but was also tired upon At l oclock

looked down upon the blockhouso
from a point of the ridge about north- -

but to ot two
say

in

as

or

riflo shots were fired at me by the man
at the northeast corner of the fort
which struck tho earth within a Toot
of me The troops to tin- - south and
west were the 15th and 37th Tenn con ¬

solidated commanded ly Col Um M
Shy On May 20 1SG5 at Montlcollo
Fla as I was returning home from the
war I saw some Federal soldiers who
at once recognized John D Roberts
Corporal of Co A 1st Fla Civ as the
Corporal of the guard who stood over
them that night He ts still livjng
They gave us rations and we Irul a
feal social time but I had lost my pa-

role
¬

and left soon after for Tallahassee
T have wished I could meet ihern again
It must have been Tenneseans you
talked with as there was not a man in
the 1st and 4th Fla who ued we unj
and you tins 1 slept pbout ISO yards
north of the blockhouse that nght so
did not come In contact with the pris-
oners

¬

Capt Theodore Carter Who
wrote the terms of surrender was a
noble young man and killed Nov 30
18G4 at Franklin Tenn Wash M
Ives Lake City Fla

The 55th X X
Editor National Tribune In The Na-

tional
¬

Tribune of Dec 23 1909 II D
Kelley Sth 111 Cav Scranton Kan in
his sketch Battle of Fair Oaks says

The 55th N Y Zouaves were about
800 strong and when they were as-
saulted

¬

they lied from their works
They lost almost half of their number
I suppose they were one of Foxs fight¬

ing regiments
It seems that Comrade Kelley in the

above paragraph intends to slur the
admirable work of Col Fox and the
soldiers who served in any of the 300
regiments mentioned by Col Fox as
fighting regiments

His supposition Is Inaccurate as well
as his statement of the losses of this
regiment at Fair Oaks The 55th N
Y was a French regiment called the
Garde Lafayette and was commanded
by Col Le Gal or DUtassy It was not
a zouave regiment but was uniformed
like a French infantry regiment with
red trousers but not baggy like that
worn by zouaves Its record of losses
as given by Col Fox Is as follows Or
ganized in August 18G1 killed and died
of wounds 33 disease 29 total G2
It is stated to have been with BIrneys
Division Third Corps was transferred
to the 3Sth N Y in December 18G2
The 38th N Y was organized in June
1861 and its record is as follows TCHIed
and died of wounds three ollicers and
72 men died of ditease 42 total 117
As will be seen neither regiment has a
place among the 300 fighting regiments
and the losses of both combined did not
amount to almost half of 800

The Sth 111 Cav to which Comrade
Kelley belonged Is not placed in the
fighting regiments Its record is Or-
ganized

¬

in September 1SG1 killed 7
ollicers and GS men died of disease
175 total 250 It was In Bufords Di
vision Cavalry Corps It must bo borne
In mind that there were a number of
regiments not In any battle while oth-
ers

¬

had more than their share but it
does not seem necessary to state that
these regiments were ready to do their
share of the fighting and might have
distinguished themselves as well as any
of the regiments among the 300 if given
the opportunity John T Nagle 1G3
West 12Gth street New York

A Hani Time inllsting
Editor National Tribune When Sum-

ter
¬

was fired on I was in St John N
B firing a locomotive on the E N
A Railroad and when I heard they
were raising a regiment at Portland
Me under the first call I threw up my
job and went home to enlist but the
regiment was full when I got there
They had not been mustered in so I
tried to buy a chance to go offering

25 all the money I possessed to dif-
ferent

¬

ones for their chance but no
one Tvould accept it I was a sorry
boy I assure you In a few days Cant
Craven U S N opened a recruiting
olllce I was stripped and passed the
Surgeon Dr Chase U S N and then
filled out papers and was ordered to
report on the receivers ship Ohio at
Boston but when stealing out of the
house with a grip of clothes I was dis-
covered

¬

by my mother and being un-
der

¬

age was stopped Then In a few- -

days they were raising the 5th Mc and
I joined Co G and drilled every day
with them until my parents found it
out when I was again blocked Then
In a few days they commenced enlist-
ing

¬

for the 7th Sie and I joined Co G
and drilled with them and was mus-
tered

¬

into State service and went in
camp with them The next day my
father got me out Then I gave up all
intention of going In the army and ac ¬

cepted an oilers berth on a boat run-
ning

¬

from Boston to St John but on
Oct 6 I heard cheering anil went up
the street and found the 10th Me go- -
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THE B3AG GO
E839 Hector Bdg Chicago Illinois

Ing thru Boston to the front I fol ¬

lowed them down to tthe station but
was not allowed to ro in After they
broke ranks Sergt Inmbardahd others
of my old friends got up on the fence
and pulled me over and as I uent over
the fence I got a crank fromla police¬

mans club After they gofaboard the
train the boys said to cftmdum to Fall
Uivi r with them Intending ionly to go
to Fall Blver I weno aboard the train
and one of the boys gave me a cap
another an overcoat to J could pass
the conductor when we g6t to Fall
Ulver I took my place NA 1 rear
rank on right of CoE andmarched
aboard the steamer Rlntc of Itfalne I
did duty until the lOth of October at
Pattersoir Post Ualtirriore when I was
mustered in So volt see I went In a
Maine regiment fromiBostonUass and
mustered at Baltimore I left a posi ¬

tion paying me M3pfer mohth and
when I got home thfe other oilers and
men in the fireroom were all engineers
and I commenced again at the foot of
the ladder in the fireroom but I thank
God that I went and did my part In
suppressing the rebellion I think the
old bovs had better all unite and boom
The National Tribune hill It is good
enough for all and the best I have seen
proposed Fred A Hnrt3horn Co E
10th Mc Franklin Mass

TJint Cold New Years
Editor National Tribune In a recent

issue of The National Tribune Comrade
Mead 55th Ilk asks how many re-

membered
¬

that bitter cold New Year
night 1864 I recollect it well After
the Mission Kldge battle my command
startod after Longstreet and were close
on his heels until he burned the rail
road bridge at Lowdcn 20 miles below
Knoxville We were delayed waiting
for a pontoon to cross on By the time
we got to Knoxville Iongstrect flanked
Burnsidc Wc followed him to straw-
berry

¬

Plains above Knoxville and
stopped The cavalry followed- - On
that cold New Years night my com-
pany

¬

was on picket duty and burned
up a cotton gin and outbuildings to
keep warm

Orders from headquarters to Col C
F Manderson ex Senator command-
ing

¬

the 19th Ohio the next day for re
enllstment veteran bounty J400 saw
about three fourths ot tthe regiment
with their names down 1 The balance
were transferred to other commands
until we returned from our furlough

nations were short about that time
two crackers and no meat for a days
subsistence The day before New Years
we captured an old blind rooster that
we cooked and ate Co A 19th Ohio
hoys that were there will remember
that We were mustered out and in at
Chattanooga and furloughed from
Cleveland O for 35 days We Drought
back many recruits for the Atlanta
campaign I have been a constant
reader of The National Tribune but
never- - see any articles from the old
19th Ohio a three months regiment
C F Manderson was lieutenant of Co
A and then Captain alter making up
the regiment Sept 4 18G1 at Alliance
O and cams out Brevet Brigadier-Ge- n

eral Ho resigned after the campaign
of Atlanta He was wounded at Jones
boro Myself and three comrades car- -
Tied him off the field M D Reed Ser-
geant

¬

Co A 19th Ohio Co K N II
D V S Danville III

The Confederate Gold

Editor National Tribune 1 saw In
The National Tribune a few tf eks ago
a communication frgiur Comrade A II
Morrison Deelield 3Mchitbout the
Confederate gold at Augusta Ga 1
know something abput that too in
July 18C5 my regiment wasipent from
Chattanooga to Augusta Oujr Colonel
C H Grosvenor wasi appgixited Provost-

-Marshal of tho State of Georgia
and Gen J B Steedman Provisional
Governor We were only there a few
days when a detail was taken out of
tho regiment and snt up near Wash-
ington

¬

Ga nnd canmbacUjvIth a lot
ot gold that was said to bejog to the
Treasury of the Confederacy It was in
boxes made of plank and was brought
down by train and liauled from the
depot to the Planters Bank There
was said to be 250000 of it

Wc lieard at tho tlmo that it was
brought from Richmond when Davis
and his Cabinet left nnd that it was
hid near Washington Ga and some
one gave it away to our officer Now
who knows where It went R EDrlggs Co H 18th Ohio Marietta O

Youngest Son of a Veteran
Comrade Georce W RowelL Orovlll

Cal lias a young son bow slbzntly over
a mouth old Ho and his wife have
been married some eight yearn and
have five children tho oldest seven
Comrade Jlovell flunks lie will take the
chromo from Comrade Broad unless
there Is someone who can prove up on
me younger cniia question

PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades Along the

Whole Line r
A Correction

Editor National Tribune In the is ¬

sue ot The National Tribune of April 7
an article headed Ex Vice President
Morton needs correction The state-
ment

¬

was made that the only two in-
stances

¬

of a Vice President being re-
elected

¬

werethose of TJanlel D Tomp-
kins

¬

and John C Calhoun Two others
were also re elected John Adams held
the olfice thru both of Washingtons
terms George Clinton having pre
viously been Governor of New York for
21 years was chosen Vice President for
Jeffersons second term dying in olfice
shortly before the time expired In
the same number of The National Trib-
une

¬

Is an article entitled Brothers in
Cdngre--- One instance cited is that
of Israel Vashburn of Maine and Cad
wallader C Washburn of Wisconsin
The writer should have added Elihu B
Washburn of Illinois another brother
there at the same time and more dis-
tinguished

¬

than either Le Vant
Dodge 177th Ohio Past Department
Commander of Kentucky Berea Ky

YoungcM Soldiers
Editor National Tribune I was born

Feb 27 1817 enlisted Dec 1 18C1 as
drummer Co F 93th N V the regi
ment having left New York May iS
1SC1 I joined the regiment at Fort- -
tcss Monroe Camp Hamilton Dec 8
1SG1 being then Jtifct 14 years and
eight months of age served Xvlth my
regiment until mustered out Dec 8
1S1I at expiration of service

Philip Corell born Dec 13 1847 en-
listed

¬

with me and served his full term
three years then he enlisted In Han-
cocks

¬

Veteran Corps and served until
the end of the war receiving honorable
mention at the capture of Itoanoke
Island Fred W Ititschv Co F 99th
N Y Jersey City N J

A SliMlcniiicanor
The ouostlon Is very often asked The

NationaJ Tribune whether one not a
member of the Grand Army of the Tte
public has any right to wear the Grand
Army badge

Most assuredly no The Grand
Army is copyrighted and belongs to the
organization known as the Grand Army
of the Itepubllc and the little bronze
button or brone badge cannot be worn
by anyone not entitled to wear it Jnder
the rules of the Grand Army of the
Ticpublic and any person having no
right to it and who wears it commits
a misdemeanor as It must be worn for
the purpose of misleading the public
and they are therefore liable to penalty
by law

Ills 93rt lllrthrtiv
Editor National Tribune Comrade

Henry Tolinan celebritM his 91d birth-
day

¬

at Greuu Harbor Village In Marsh
field Mass on April 1G Our comrade
Is a veteran of three wars Seminole
Mexican and civil serving in the 2d
U S I A In the former In the Mexi-
can

¬

War he was a member of Braggs
Pattery The civil strife found him
beyond the age of compulsory jervlce
but ho enlisted in the 7th Mass and
served until the end of the war a term
of Jour years and five months also a
short time on the frigate Wabash Com
rade Holman retains in a remarkable
degree his faculties and Is a fount of
information upon most subjects S W
Hatch Co D Sth Me State Farm
Bridgewatcr Mass

Bull Run Monument
W T Davidson Co B 5th Pa Art

Abilene Kan says that he doesnt
know what the 139th Pa did at Bull
Run battlefield but that he knows that
the 5th Pa Art collected the bones
that were left bleaching on that battle
field and erected two monuments One
was called the Bull Run monument
which stands near the stone house thts
other was the Growton monument
about two miles away They were both
dedicated June 11 18G3 Gens Willcox
Meigs Farnsworth and Gamble and
other distinguished speakers were pres-
ent

¬

His Ionr Generations
Comrade Etnll Grafs statement as to

his four generations so impresses Com-
rade

¬

John J Scherrer 4245 Florida ave-
nue

¬

St Iouls Mo that he sends a
picture of his four generations Com-
rade

¬

Scherrer was also born in Switzer-
land

¬

and came to this country in 1849
He has lived in St Louis slnoe then
except about four and one half years
spent in the army He says that the
lady on his right Is his daughter Mrs
H R English next is her daughter
Mrs Charles Miller and next is Mrs
Millers little daughter Since the pho-
tograph

¬

was taken a little boy has been
added to the family of Miller

Siiiloh Anniversary
The 44th anniversary of the battle of

Shiloh was fittingly celebrated in Ma-
rion

¬

Iowa by Robert Mitchell Post and
Corps and the Sons of Veterans under
the direction of John B Brown Pa-
triotic

¬

Instructor
Capf S IV Rathbun Commander of

the Post presided The program con-
sisted

¬

of music speeches and recita-
tions

¬

and was very fine
The addresses were all reminiscences

of the great battle as the various
speakers as well as the rhusicwere the
fact that the soldiers were simply boys
In their teens and that Grant would
have won the battle even had Buell
failed to make his arrival

Sloctmi at Gettysburg
J W Hinkley Captain 3d Wis

Green Bay Wis says that his regiment
left the vicinity of Two Taverns about
230 p m July 1 marched nearly to
Gettysburg turned from the road on
the east side of Rock Creek and be-
fore

¬

5 oclock were skirmishing with
the enemy on the slope of Wolf Hill
HLs brigade at least was in the skir-
mish

¬

and possibly the whole of the
First Division He doubts if troops any-
where

¬

marched any faster to get into
battle than they did that day

The Youngest Soldier
Editor National Tribune I am one

ot your subscribers and am always
looking for some one who enlisted that
was younger than myself at enlist-
ment

¬

Therefore I claim to be the
youngest soldier who did enlist In the
civil war 1 enlisted in Co H 3Sth
Ind was born April 25 1847 enlisted
July 5 1861 and served until July 15
1SG5 wus in the following battles Pcr
ryvllle Chlckamauga Lookout Moun-
tain

¬

Mission Ridge Dalton Snake
Creek Gap Buzzard Roost Resaca Big
Shanty Bald Knob Peach Tree Creek
siege of Atlanta Goldsboro on Sher
mans march to the sea fought my last
battle at Bentonville and then marched
In Grand Review at Washington In
June 1863 Was wounded In both
limbs As I was only 14 years two
months and 10 days old when I en-
listed

¬
remembering that I carried agun and 40 rounds all the time I would

like to know ifi- there is anyone younger
who carried a gun R B npvnnirti
Jeffersonville Ind

CURE FOR INDIGESTION
Read What Wi Will Do for An Citrrrn r -

Sick Heidiche and All forms of Stomach Troubls
fiend 10c to cover cost of mailing etc and

W wilt nil TTlTimirn utnnn V-- - t wu cuniiiAn XJUluJUm 00 ABSORPTION TEATMENT Spongaa plaster that wUl cu works Uk snaslo anuv vuu lucxua irmcn is ma center 01 txtasympathetic nerve xystem that controls thsdigestive organs Write us KOW and we willtnVsi Vnfra ck t a A siifM A - - 4 a

Ohio Jtcmedy Co Jtox 12i ita F Toledo O

FITS
swiHmh iMiHuMar

lUMFII ou rvmVwxlBll otner words you donatpay oar mall 4rollsnat Iuntil cured ana Mtlsssd a
hhm Knm Ottj Ms

The Crclorama or Gettysburg
Editor National Tribune William II

Packurd Chicago III wants some one
to tell him who painted and what be ¬

came ot the Cyclorama of Gettysburg
exhibited In Chicago 25 or 30 years
ago

Paul Phllllppoteauxs cyclorama
The Battle of Gettysburg was first

exhibited in Chicago in1SS2 The proj-
ect

¬

was originated by a Chicago cloth ¬

ing merchant Charles L Vllloughby
Paul Phlllippoteaux son of a Parisian
painter ot baulo scenes was introduced
In this country by Edward Brandees a
New York art dealer Willoughby final-
ly

¬

agreed to back the artist in the ex-
ploitation

¬

of a panoramic reproduction
of the battle of Gettysburg Phlllip-
poteaux

¬

went to Gettysburg and spent
several month making sketches of the
battlefield He informed himself In
every possible manner about the de-
tails

¬

consulting Generals who had tak
en part In the engagement and making
an exhaustive study of records He
tlien returned to Paris and worked two
years on the painting The canvas was
400 feet long and 50 feet hlch and
about 25 days were required to set It

Jt was lirst exhibited in Ch caco then
In Ilrooklyn and Boston Its success
was tremendous For this painting
Paul Phlllippoteaux received 100000

tter it was exhibited with success in
various cities the public interest In cy
cloramas declined nnd in 1898 It was
taken to Boston and stowed away on a
vacant lut at Clarendon and Warren
streets where surrounded by rubbish
it was permitted to craduallv eo to
ruin James W Webb 5th N Y Duryecs Zouaves Brooklyn N Y

iass
GARW RC S OF V SrANISH

WAR SUPPLIES

GA T SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
- A Swords Eclt Caps ItankIJadtei Grave riairs Juntins Fines SlUc and

Iluntlnc Parade rises Complete Printed Silkr lac mounted and unmntintpfl tn r W TC C
and Indies ot G A It Silk Banners and
Guidons Lowest Tii lpei In fh II S nnd
Eood3 of the best material and workmanship

Bet All Wool Iiimtlnc FIhs
SiS fectSiti ClSfiet SViA SxlSfeet 11154
3i8 Jeer Iffl cito reer SOS 9xtsrcet lSI2
4x6 feet 304 Cxi feet 711 10x15 fret 13 3t
1x7 fet t 3 7X12 feat 823 OlH loft 14M
4x8 feet 381 7x11 feet 0 2t lOlUfeet 15 84
3x3 reet 411 8x12 rx t 891 10x30 Jeet 1751
5x10 reel ilL 8xIJfeet 106 12x20 feet t3S
Iarad4 sizes Vixii fejt fl406xJeetli4This makes our nrlre the InwMrf In th TT

f- -
o BMt U- - s- - Btnff Parade Flag exS4 or

vun joimeu poie eagle Deit ana tasselscomplete 11050 Beit Banner Silk Parade
Fins fast colors 4 1 3x5 1 2 while silk em-
broidered

¬

stars silk frmee silk tassels Joint-
ed

¬
pole easle belt covtrr complete J3100 or

size CxC trimmed as above complete 3600

GRAVE IXAGS
Made of muslin printed In bright colors wltl
name number and location of Post printed In
black Ink on stripes and mounted on strong
sticks

8x14 Inches per gross fiOO per half gross t33
12x18 Inches per gross COO per hair gross 400
14x21 Inches r gross 800 per half gross 500

Flags Without Printing
8x14 inches per grosu J255 12x18 J390
14x24 1570

COTTON BUNTING FIAGS
Best In the market for the purpose absolutely
fast colors guaranteed not to fada In six
months mounted on stained staffs with ellt
fcpear neaus

12x18 Inches plain per gross 31050 lGr24
Inches per gross 1500 12x18 inches with
priming per gross iiim per nair gross
37 23 16x24 Inches with printing per gross
1750 ner half Kross 950

white muslin streamers with name etc-- of
Post printed on Instead of on flaes same nrlce
iis prjnieu nags

ODH XEIV MEMORIAL BADGE
Made of fine black satin ribbon Hi Inches
wide 7 Inches long the G A It badge and
the name number and location of Post
stamped In silver the flaz ribbon of badere In
colors imitation fringe stamped in silver at
bottom of badge a fine silver plated bar pin
at rop jt cents eacn in lots or za or over
17 cents each In lots of less than 25

Goods sent C O D or cash to accomnanr
order Send for catalogue of other Hags and
supplies- COMRADE J A JOEL CO

88 Nassau Street New Tork

HOMESTEADS
COlIRAIirS If you filed before June

23 1874 on a homestead less than 160
acres I will buy your additional right
enough to equal 160 acres Also Iand War
rants Pay highest prices Comrade A M
Vance Des Moines lona

XAf A MTrn Union Soldiers who homestead- -
E ed some land but ie than 160

Cf HirDQ acres before June 23 1874OULUIrno ore entitled to addlUonal

HOMESTEADS SSS
quLshed orahandoned If soldier Is dead widow or
belrs have his rights

1 pay spot rash for these claims
Address Comrade W K MOSC-- 431 Jacobson

Bldg Denver Cola

HOTELS

COjMlt AJJES Hint Washington
C doutforget Hotel Harris one block from aid In
plain view to right of Union station Special rates
given John il Harris Iropneior

WANTED

WANTED A position as matron or teacher
in an institution by a Normal graduate of
Pennsjlvaila having fourteen years eTperl- -
ence I desire to have my 5year od daugh
ter with me Please address Mrs Mary M
Kerns Topton Berks Co Pa

HELP WANTED
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES are paid well
for easy work examinations every month
expert advice sample questions and booklet
S61 describing positions anil telling easiest
and quickest way to secure them free Write
now Washlnstoa Civil Service School Wash
ington D C

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair educa
tion to travel for firm of larse capital Sal
ary 1072 yearly payable weekly Expenses
advanced Address Geo G Clows Philadel
phia Pa Dept B

AGENTS WANTED
General Agents Premiums nnd 400 per cent
profit Introducing 23 cent preparation Sample
free King Mfg Co Pittsburg Pa

PATENTS

PATENTS
ARIV BOOK FREE

TUU New Han Book on TATENTS tells
HowtoObtalnarATnXTand fully explains s
the Coit of a PATICNT nnd alw gives full
pnrtlculars of our Special Advantageous
Methods of lluslness tilties each and every
step fuily and clearly Write at onca for
ritEKCopy
OMEARA fc TinOCrC Talent Attorneys

918 FStreetWiuuIngtou D C

PROTECT Y0UU IDEAS
Our handbook explaining law and proced

ure our terms and methods sent free on
rcnurst To save time Eend a description
and pencil sketch of your Invention for free
opinion AH correspondence contldenttal
MIIO D STEVENS CO Established 1364

Attorneys axd Solicitors
809 Uth St N V Washington D C
330 Mnadnock nik Chicago III

71 REE BLUE BOOK AND TATENT GUIDEJ Hone i Co 800 Cth St Wasalnjton D C

PENSIONS

BOMMELAIIDT CO
PENSIONS 42 918 F St Washington D C
CLAIMS 209 10 The Arcado Cleveland O
PATENTS 163 Randolph St Chicago III

PENSIONS PROMPTLY ritOCURED-aalmscare-f- ully

prepared and prosecuted If your name has
beeu dropped from tbe rollB In most cases it can now be
restored Widows and parents claims a specialty
H 8 Hill Columbian Building Washington D C
rpABEK WHITMAN CO
JL Expert Pension Attorneys

10 years experience Washington D C

PENSIONS PATENTS CLAIMS
Successfully and Quickly Obtained By

JOHN W MORRIS WASHINGTON D C

PENSIONS Geo B Foote 2114 Pratt Block
JL Kalamaxoo Mich successor tn r v
Foote Co D 3d N Y Car Widows claims m

specialty

WiaKKiw

Free

Given by Ono Who Had It
In the spring of 1393 1 was attacked by

Muscular aud lrrainmatorjrheurnam
I suiter ed as only those who have It Know
for over three jears I trie J remedy ni-
ter

¬

remedy and doctor after doctor but
such relief a I received was only tem ¬

porary Finally I found a remedy that
cured me completely and It lias never
rnturned I lmvo civca It vto a number
wiiowero terribly afliictedand errn bed ¬

ridden with Itlicumatlsrjiand It effected
a cure In overy cae

I will send a free trial of this precious
remedy hy mall postpaid tn any snOrer
who writes for It Jut fill nut the coupon
below and mall It to me today

MARK n JACKSON
Jfo J lames Street S raeuse Jf Y

Mr Jackson H responsible Above
statement true Pub

Name

Address

t

erasemenis
REAL ESTATE

LOCATE NEAR THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
I can sell jou within half hours rids ofWashington D C at Bowie Md one bloclecontaining thirteen lots and om of two lot
Both are desirable pieces of property and can
be purchased at a low figure Lots 2i x 12iIToperty and town lots In this pro Imltr toour Nations Capital have rearly doubled tnvalue in a few years and are on the advanceBETTER BUT NOW at a birgan price ItInterested write BRADFORD WEICLE
Real Estate Agents 90S 14th St ti TV
Washington D C

MISCELLANEOUS
SOLDIERS widow German would Ilk torert room or her Uttla house and stable Tho
farm Is five miles from Mountainburg Arknear church store and postofilce Invalids
would be considered about diet other con ¬
veniences Mrs Wallls Locke Ark

TOBACCOIIablt Cured or xnrjvtt sr iiant Permanent Physicians astounded Orcat- -
i mscovery oi century send your address atonce NI Ko Works No 1 Wichita Kansas

MARRIAGE Paper Free most reliable pub
llsned Eastern Agency 80 Bridgeport Conn
MARRY RICH Big list of descriptions andphotos Free Sealed Standard Cor ClubUrayslake III

JtARItr Best plan on earth sent freePhotos of every lady member THE PILOTDepL 25 Marshall Mich

MARRY Catalofue with htinl rt n i
2LeCTl ns FREE Pay If suited SE-

LECT
¬

CLUB Dept 18 TeUonsha Mich
MARRT Book of descriptions and photosmailed waled Free The Exchange Box S39I E Kansas City Mo

MARRY WEALTH AND BEAUTY Marringdirectory FREE 7ay hen married Newplan Box 314 M M Kansas City Mo
WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED 7 Matri-monial

¬paper containing hundreds advertise ¬ments marriageable people from all sectionsrich poor joung old Protestants Catholicsmailed- - sealed Free G F Gunnels Toledo O

ADDRESSES WANTED
TJ ANTED Information of Joseph II Carter
9- - V3d OWo Cav- - He left LeRoy Pa onApril 26 and has not been seen since Tele ¬graph any information to J Roscoe CarterWauseon Ohio

WANTED The addresses of comrades whoknew Jacob Wolz He enlisted at CincinnatiOhio but company and regiment are notKnown Address Mrs Margaret Wolx 2813Stout St Denxcr Colo

WANTED All surviving members of Co H5th Iowa Cav to communicate with me asI very much desire their postoffice addressesin order to correspond with them W SSeavey P O Box 911 Seattle Wash
WANTED The address of James R Hawkins

ui maiiuB ma nis present noma
IS supposed to he In rhj srt t inWilliam II Hawkins Lebanon Ind
WANTED Information concerning the oldorganization of the Iowa Ex Prisoners ofWar Association the whereabouts ot bookswho were members etc jilsn nam ta -

dresses of all ex prisoners of war living InIowa Address Rev F P Calkins PresOtho Iowa W T Alstrand S of V StatSecretary rt-- Dodge Iowa
WANTED Addresses of O K Harvey Co
A 46th Mass also of Co L 3d II Filmpontonlers laying pontoon bridges under GenBen Butler Army of the James Virginia
O K Harvey North Adams Mich P Q
Box 270

MEDICAL
ANY MAN SUFFERING FROM ATROPHY
varlcocle or any form of weaknn o n
a good remedy In Turko Giant Ointment It Is
imrmiess outwaru application acts directly onttxenres ainl muscies and five Mti nph s
vitality to old and young men A small box seal- -
ea in a plain wrapper 20c large box 1 Waguarantee to rrlve satisfaction nV mAnVKnni
DEAN DEAN DeptH 634ThlrdAveNewYorlc

JP Those suffering from weaknesses
which sap the pleasures of litshould take Juven Pills One box will tell astory ot marvelous results These pills havemore rejuvenating vitalizing forco than hasever before been offen d

ta oDably never before In the history of medi-cine ¬In SO Short a time hnr o -
ber been either relieved or cured of nervousweaknesses shattered nerves insomnia nightsweats fallli- - manhood fallcre of memory

ollce- - ur ma withgrateful letters facts should lead tooto give Juven Pills Immediate trialSent by mall In plain packago only oareceipt of this adv and L I jMade by their originators C I Hood Coprops Hoods Sarsaparllla Lowell Mass

FREE St ItOX nn hi 11
Strong Biers TabletsNerve act on the Vital

inerat y Warmth and NerveForce you feol Strong Vieoroui
of Natural VIM If von A1SXouSr4
Worn out Lack Strength Snergy Amb ltlSrZ

or Plnn Heart- - sld9 rreel Despondent Restless have Dizzy SDellS
Poor Memory Pain In Kidneys or Liver ar

vBiFlk RUnDoW rj- - BIELS NERVB
UeaimnT oIaf wn0 J
that they bring back JHealth md makelirworth living then pay us 31 sTnd
address and we will mall yvj a tSv
AT ONCE Blel Mfg Co SIS DarVlaV Peg

MEN ONLY Cnctl Salve Relieves DebilityRestores Vitality Danishes WeaknessSprlghtl ness and Vigor Cacti Salve Is Tnr aM salv- - only to bo gentlrubbed in to benetU One application poslively proves its value Makes the wealtstrong and tho strong stronger This ts thaoriginal and only Cacti SalvS and Is sentall parts of the world J100 a box 33200 Sealed sample 10c sllveY YoS
money back If It falls to benefit A n ckiZtl Co 23 Third Ave N Y City

J350 RECIPE CORES WEAK M3N FRE3
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY YOtT
CAN HAVE IT FREE AND BE STRONO
AND VIGOROUS

I have in my possession a prescription fornervous decline lack of vigor wtknmanhood fal4ng memory and lame tothat has cured so many worn
men right tn their own homes wuhoutaJS
additional help or mdlcln- e- that I tWnkevery man who wishes to regain hispower and virility quickly and quietly shSSS
have a copy So I have determined to senda copy of tho presdrlptlon free ot chargea plain ordinary sealed envelope to any ixuuwho will write me for It

This prescription comes from a physicianwho has mado a special study of men and Iam convinced it Is th surest acting combi-nation ¬for the cure ot deficient manhood andvigor failure ever put together
I think I owe It to my fellow man ts sendthem a copy In conBdence to that any mananywhere who Is weak and discouraged withrepeated failures may stop drugging himselfnlth harmful patent medicines secure whatI beltove Is the qulckestactlng restorativeUDbulldna-- SPOT TOUCHlko

devised and so cure himself at home quietl
and quickly Just drop me a line like thisDr A B Robinson 433 Luck Building
Detroit Mich and I will eend you a copy ot
uu ijjtvaum rccsp in a piain orainary en ¬
velope free of charge A great many doctors
would charge 3300 to 1500 for merely writing
oat a prescription like this but I send IIentirely free


